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Local Jitems; J

s Samuel Boggs died Tues-

day June 18 about one o'clook.
Mrs. Boggs has been a sufferer
for a long time and death is a re-

lief. She realized that she was
dying, and spoke of death as an
easy thing. Her life lias been
characterized by usefulness and
she will be greatly missed by the
family and community. Mrs.
Boggs had no children, but leaves

ihg her friend Claude "Albright spent - a few days visiting in
at 'Sandy Grove4 1

1 ' ! 7 town last week. i:

.
Mr. Vance York's' 'house was Mr. A. V. Teagiie is in town

struck
'

by lightning June Uth this week- -

about live o'clock P. M. " Mrs. ,
Mr. Smitherman of Ramseur

York' was not
'

in the' ,'hou.s she j was in town, Wednesday.'
heard the n()iso'and went in, and! ; Mr. H. C. Teague's baby died,
found the mantle torn down, j Wednesday, June 14. T,.. .

The baby was in its cradle near, ! The Summer School at Liberty v
but was not hurt. The lightning Normal' College opened on the --

is supposed to have come down j i3th with a good attendance. '

the chimney. - AIr A:U Fogleman has pur- -

.-
j closed a new McCormickReaer.

Poultry & Ejfgs. '
i Within the. last 80 days two, offour step children to mourn their

loss. The Register extends to
the husband and family its deep
est sympathy. v

. Mr. Cicero Causey's youngest

When you bring chickens to j Liberty's boys have gone to Bal- -

Liberty don't sell them until you I more and hf0 positions.
' ' ; They were both educated at

see John Caveness. ; He .pay s the j Libert
-

Nornial Collahighest market-pric- e for them j J,
'

Mr. C. T. Troy -- of Concordand,sttlesHhe: bill m hard' cash. ; . rJ1
!was m town Wednesday and

Dont forgot him. ,. : tf TlmrS(lav. .

Mrs. T. A. Moffit and Miss i Mr. J. D. Gunter of Jonesboro
Etta , Watkins froni Ramseur j was oil our streets this week.

, child, Glady, has been very ill
for some timo but it is hoped at
this writing that it is some better.

Rev.' Mr. Michaux is slowly,
4. r'

.p.
i m proving ufter his severefall a

. few weeks ago. ; He has but little
use of his right leg, yet it, is to be
hoped he may soon be up and

: about. . :, ;i , , V 1

We notice some of our farmers
recognize a good thing when they
see it. The Peering farm ma.
chinery, for sale by Manning

IFvou have good judgment, you

can realize at once that we can sell

and Hanner .Co.,. .is being . sold
right along;1 ? When t in town call CLOTHING FOR LESS

money than others, who sell their
goods on credit, i We do strictly a
cash business, and have only ONE'
PRICE. Give us a call and examine
some of those ! .

and see them.
Correspondents at Randleman,

Staley, Oakdale, Kimesyille, Mar-ley- s

Mill i and Julian will try to
get their stuff in not later than

''yuesday.;.!''!'! i

The Register" anticipates some
chahge;sOQh in the lianagem'ent.
We hope that all wiJl give it their
support. A great many will re-

ceive; sampleicopies' and ;thi 'Wl.ll

mean that you ,are (wanted as a

subscriber. Send your sub,-scription?- m.

'
. tuJiii

Wool 'suits at $2.75.

Wool ..pcnts at- - .85.M?.&y)L Hornaclay wasj here
ec3flhg Casimer pants 1.75.i.i

Mr; w:H. Watkins Jr. of Pam- -
5 ' .' ' ;v.

WILL H.nATTHEWS &' CO.,i

senirHpent several flay last weeV

with his friend Robert Patterson.
Mr. A. P. Staley of High Pomt

washere Sunday. ?

Miss Grcrtrude ;Euliss is visit- -

i r

304 South Elm Street,, Greensboro, N. C .


